
to Little Alexia, owned by Fred
Johnson of Calvary. The latter on. the wckthis poem

nolda, first; Horey. second; Hoff-
man, third: Meyers, fourth: time.LA PANZA IS qualifying will be --overlooked the

management will erect a booth a
tha entrance Friday, and all who

was last of a rieid oi nine in the .5:02 1-- 5. Purse S300 first. S200
HOREY WINS IN

RACING EVENT

entrance where 'persons naturali-
zed within the last yrcr'fhould
register. Tha registration will en-
title them and their families to
tickets admitting them to the
grounds and other conce3:iion3.

second and 10rt third.first beat ana iook second place
in the second heat. After the have not received official invlta - o.i"- -- - wasn't won- -.

EASY V1UUK you say my r--y on .tlons w.ll be issued admissionfirst heat his owner protested
track tactics, but the decision of
th tudees stood. Little Alexia

NATIONAL LEAGUE tickets.

NEW CITIZENS

BEING SOUGHT

Fair Board Anxious to Lo-

cate All Naturalized Since
January 1

An effort is btine made bv the

had many favorites.isbul Owned by Sacra- -
The four-furlon- c mnnine event

At Cincinnati R. II. E.
Pittsburgh .... 0 5 2
Cincinnati . . 2 4 1

Cooper and Schmidt: Uque, El-l- er

and Rarlden.

was won by Gertrude II. owned
by Ruth Parton of Yakima.

All-Americ-
an Day Plans
Are Developed by Board

Plans are well In hand for AU- -

Dirt Track Champion Bests
"Putty" Hoffman in Three

Mile Speed Contest
In a match race of three mlls-th- e

fastest event In the automo-
bile race at th state fair yester

LADD & BUSH BANKERSquinary oi ine events
2:25 Tn.t.

American day Friday, at tbe stateLa Tanza (Tryon) .....
Andy Peter tEnni?)
Zomida t Montgomery ) .,

til.3 2 3
.4 3 2

state fair board to locate every

"ja Event at Fair

u pibu. owned by W. Tryon

g4rmento. easily won all

ml la the 2:25 trot, main
4'
" t oa tbe racing program, at

, oji track yesterday.
the 2:25 pace. Jessie Kid- -

. .nd hr .II. H. Helman of

Second game R. II. E.
Pittsburgh ...... 3 10 2
Cincinnati 5 7 1

Hamilton. Morrison and Schmidt;
Eller, U rent on and Rarlden.

rair.
Whflrrvr nsal.1a Invitstinn.lday, Fred Horey. driving a Briscoe

p!ciai. oeat "Putty Hoffman in have been issued to- - foreign-bor- n
. .2
.5

4 --r
5 5

"I II ' JUSlUUSilCU 1W -
. t

General Btnking Buslnesi t ; ;

I

Office Honrs from 10 m tx to 3 p. m. y . a

citizens, who have been natural
Mamie VV Saniord
Iton Fire (McAllister! . .,
Garrett It (Treanorl
Zr nitwit '(Davis I .

an Kssex. Horys time was
2::.i w. I

The five-m- il free-ifor-a- ll wa
ized within th? last year, by the
state fair board, and these people
with their families will be issued
trt--c ri:MHfHi nn th.il' ilav Some

AMERICAN LEAGUEwot by "Toots" Reynolds, in
5:02 15.

foreign-bor- n man and woman in
the stat who has become natural-
ized since January 1, and to ac-
complish this county clerks allover the 3tata have, been request-
ed to send a list of these newly-tnad- e

citizens residing In thMr
counties.

Many of them have failed ta
comply w:th this appeal, however,
and so that no one may be over-
looked, all persons eligible are in- -

.7 6 6

.6 7 7

.888
2:l3i
.11 2

Cal.. took the first two
and surrendered the third

HI iAn auto polo game between a

Fiorimel (ReminKtonl .,
Time 2:WU; 2:14

2:25 Pace.
Jest-i- e Kidwell (Helman)
Cresham ltov (llowitn

l'1counties, however, have not been ;
a s . . . I

.3 3 3

At Boston R. II. E
Washington .. I ...... . 3 7 3
Boston . . . i .... 5 12 0

Shaw. Shirey and Gbarrity;
Pennock and Schang.

Hallie D ( Montgomery )... 2 4
Iau Hal (Schnltt). 6 5HEAT''

COIHOBT

Canadian and an American team
was a tie at two goal each. The
events clossd the automobll?
race program for the week.

Racing summary:
Five mile consolation Bradley,

first; Reynolds, second; Meyers,
thjrd; time. 5:02 3 5. Purse.
$100 first, $75 second. '

Three-m- i race Hory. first:
Hoffman, second; time, 2:51 2-- 5.

R. H.,E.
7 13 1

6 14 1

Second gam
Washington .
Boston . . . . ,

Queen Hird (Iiobacher).
Ikey (Lohmire)
Joe Ansel (Hall)
Little Alexis (McCirr)..
Vesta Vernon (Jlagsdale)

,s 9
.4 8

. .9 2

. .5 6 , Courtney. Acost and Picinieh;ta
SchanMyers, Hoyt and K.'

ueu 10 register their names at a
booth Just outside or the fair-
grounds on a.i day.
Octob r 1. and they with their
families will be issued official
nassea into the grounds for that
one dar.

V. H. Galvani. of Portland,
will be the speaker of the day.
and numerous features of an

and educational na-
ture will make th? day dis'inctiv.

A booth. properly labeled, v ill
be stationed nnar the fairgrounds

IP1A1
Time 4:1 1; 2:0St: 2:104
Distaored; . Drawn.

Four Fuiionss Running.
Gcrerude B.. first; Dr. Matched

second; Certain Point, third. Time'48.Starter, II. E. Woods of

At St. Louis R. II. E.
Cleveland .,...9 12 1

St. Louis ....... . 5 10 3
Bagby and O'Xeil; Bayne, Bur-we- ll

andSevereid.
(KEROSENE)

Purse. $400 and side bet.
"

Five-mil- e pursuit handicap
Reynold i. won over Meyers who
started first and Horey who start.
;fd last. Time. 5:05 2-- 5. Purse,
$150 first. $100 second.

Five mlla free-for--all Rey- -

npirairoui, ana so i nainooii ms "fS
BSBMaBllllailllllMB,S,BlllllBl

Mi' I
, ZLi in ".'., .

i( i r-3s-
-n, , ft .n

'. I
--3 i 1h '

(,' mi .
11;- - ;

"ilAKDARD OIL COMPANT
CAtirOKWIA

r COAST LEAGUE
Strunk. and declared that, with
the addition of Hodge, Falk, Jor-
dan and McClellan. "I guess we

At San Francisco
Los Angeles .'. ..... It. II. K

7 J 9 2
5 11 6

FT
Oakland can go along and win the cham

"O. Crandall. Thomas and Bass- -Buffalo, N. V.
on a Saturday! pionship' yet. j ,

"We're goisg to win" the penPETEY, LISTEN HARD! ler; Holllng. Krmer, R. Arlett
nant and then the world's seriesand Dorman, Mltze.

At Los Angeles R. If. E.
In spite of this." Manager William
Gleaton of the White Sox said
tonirht. a

"The thine; has come to a head
San Francisco .... 6 1J 1

Vernon ...... 3 10 0
Scott,5 McQuald. Cole and

Dell, Smallwood and
'

and I'm glad ot it, he said. "I've
been working on fhls affair with
Mr. Comiskey for a long time and

Gnll it has kept me under a tremen
I ft 1 fN dous strain. This evidence - weAt Seattle - R. II. E.

Tortland . . ......12 15 2
Seattle 2 12 2

Ross and Raker; Gardner,
Cooper, -- James and Baldwin.W--

'n"fr

were able to give the jury today
evidently waa sufficient, and I'm
mighty happy that it's all cleared
up.

"The men on my team now
are real men and reall ball play-
ers, and we're going to win the
pennant and. then the world's
series, in spite. of this scandal."

VETERANS SUSPENDED
1 FROM NATIONAL GAME

(Continued rrom page 1)

the series before they fonnd this. AAA. 11

. When it's your good luck to butt into Buffalo,
go to that store on Ellrcott Square where the
dark haired clerk slips out Camels with both
hands plus "a tank of talk on the sidel

The thing that tickled me most was his
sureness that I was after Camels! As soon as
I had my coin on the counter and before I
could say a word, he flashed me a package of
Camels! When I asked him how he knew I
wanted Camels, he took a pull on his laugh
stock and soaked me with this: "Can't tell
you, old mayonnaise I'm dressing r

After he had waited on several other men
who drew their Camels' like I did, this salesman
said: "For a fact, most men here smoke Camels.
They hit the popular taste! Camels have the
right body and the right mildness and the right
flavor! They're ALL right!" -

f-

And, Pete he added this without a stutter :
The more I see of the world and; the more I
learn about cigarettes, the more respect I have
for Camels and Camels quality! I don't believe
a better cigarette could be made at any price!" '

And Pete oh, Pete listen to this gem: "And
it's an odds on bet I'm a good judge. I've tried
'em all and my taste is tbe jury box!"

If that isn't a swell line of Camel talk. 111 sell
my shoes! But, Peter that salesman is right!
It's my belief that no cigarette in the world can
be favorably compared with Camels they're so .

smooth and mellow and delightful!
- I'm herewith slipping between the sheets, old
book. So, you tell em the rest you're so full

i oui, Aianarg asseriea. as viieu

tlement, saying he needed the
money to bet.

Players Are vejeran. .

The eight players named in the
true bills had been with the
Whtte Sox for periods' ranging Announcing
from four to nine years. Cicotte
was purchased from Boston in
1912 or the waiver price. Joe
Jackson was bought from Cleve rune
land, in 1915 or large sum in
cash and some players In trade.
Felsch was purchased from Mil
waukee of the American associ
ation, in 1914: McMullin fro
Los Angeles In ,1916; Rlsberg
from Vernon of the Pacific coast

rV was inevitable that improvements
be made in the art of tone repro-

duction. Many have been made since the
first phonograph was placed on the market.
But it remained for The Cheney- - to set
a new standard with a series of inventions'
so revolutionary that they place The
Cheney in a class apart. . -

The violin has loaned its purity of tone,
the pipe organ its mellowness and richness.
Cheney reproductions are wonderfully
beautifuL And they cannot be imitated.

. We are glad to bring this instrument to the music
laving public of this city. You will appreciate it.

CHENEY TALKING MACHINE COMPANY --

and hear it' played at . ,- -

leagn In '1916; Williams rom

LAST DAY
BtiGH STOCK CO.

(Carlisle Players)

''THE GIRL OF THE
GOLDEN WEST"

I Present
3 BIG' ACTS 3

SPECIAL SCENERY

BUGH THEATRE

.'.', Thursday ,

VAUDEVILLE
Friday

VAUDEVILLE
Saturday

VAUDEVILLE
Sunday

VAUDEVILLE

Bait Lake Citv In 1916 and Weavof knowledge! er from York. Penn., in 1911.Sincerely
The purchase price of the eight.
paid by Comiskey, represents a
tidy fortune.

to the music lovers
of :!'.

Oregon

See our exhibit '
at the I

State Fair .

See The Cheney

The! investigation by the grandJ jury will continue until all phases
of baseball, gambling have' been
bared, it was said by officials.
The investigation started two
weeks ago. following reports that
a game played here' August 31
by the Cubs and Philadelphia Na
tionals was "fixed." and tbe in
quiry Into last year's world series
came up only as an Incident to
the other Inquiry. G. F. JOHNSON pIANO QO.

149 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon
Assistant State's Attorney Rep- -

logle. In charge of the case, said
tonight that indictments to be
drawn up tomorrow on today's
true bills may contain several
count. The true bills themselves
specified but one alleged offehxe.
"conspiracy to commit an illegaln acL" The penalty provided upon
conviction on this count would
be one to five years in the peni-
tentiary and a fine o not more
than $10,000.Shop Where Therowds Buy WEARD REGALS"

06ken
Idlr4ments to Follow.

. "This is just the beglnnrif."
Mr. Replogle said tonight. "We
will have more indictments with-
in a few days and before we get
through we will have purged or-
ganized, baseball of everything
that Is crooked and dishonest.
' "We are going after the gam-

blers now. There will, be j Indict-
ments within a few. days against
men in Philadelphia, Indianapolis,
St. Louis. Des Moines, Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati and other cities. More
baseball players also will be in-

dicted. We've got the goods on
these men and we are going the
limit."

Harry Grahlner, 'kecretafj Pt
the White Sox. tanuuiux. .t

the club would play out the sched

33E3 C

MEN who discriminate 'between shoes and Good' Shoes
be interested to know that we are stocking

"REGAL" Shoes for men.are those words during these Prosperity Days, Each day sees thou-

sands of thrifty shoppers, going away loaded with new fall and win--
ter merchandise bought at savings from 20 to forty per cent, an op-

portunity worthy of your attention. ..4, ule to the end if it had' to "em-
ploy Chinamen" to fill the vacan-
cies in the team.

Brown Calf English Laec, Tall Mall Last, Rub- - For Winter ' '
.

her Heels . Brown Norwegian Grain Blucher
19An I'pnn Last, heavy half double soles'
1.UU onlv

Mr. Comiskey tonight made this
Statement to the Associated Press;

"The consideration which theSERVICE $13.50
Brown Calf Penn Last (like cut lower right) ,
ruhler heels For Comfort

grand Jury gave to this ease
hould be greatly appreciated by

the general public. The Hon.
Charles A. McDonald, chief jus-
tice, an the foreman o the grand
jury. Harry Drlgham. and his as-

sociates who so diligently strired
to save And make America's great

to our many patrons we beg to announce we have added one Reo

speed wagon to our delivery fleet insuring you of careful and

prompt delivery. All orders will be delivered same day as taken,
Black Kid Last, Blucher'
rubber heels i

i. B. C.
;

$14.50Ingame the clean sport which It is.

512.50

Brown Calf Crest Last (modified English) rub-
ber heels

; $13.50

i :.!l&!SJ&trcrilKfno further delays. are to be commended in no un-

certain terms by all sport follow-
ers. In spite o what happened toWatch for our Thursday

ECONOMY REGAL
SHOES

BASEMENT DAY!

day. And. thank God. it did hap-oe- n.

Forty-fo- ur years of base-
ball endeavor have convinced nie
more than ever that it is a won-
derful' game and a game worth
keeping clean.

Game to Re Kept Clean.
"I would rather close my bsll

nrk thn rend nine men on the
field with one of them holding a
dishonest thought toward clean
baseball the game which John
McGmw and I went around the
world with to show to the people

THE REGAL Shoes are sold in almost every
country on the earth and are probably the
best, and most favorably known shoes on
earth. ' -

I H

PemfKAve by
Ka1n

Your
premium

Ticket

Special
Ralem.
Agents

This beautiful full dress fchoe, pa-

tent button with cloth top. The
only proper full dress shoe. They
are only

Ami Every Pair Warranted.
Satisfactory

cn th nM.
"We are tar from through yeL

We have the nucleus of another
chamnlonshln, team with the re
malnder o the old world's cham-plonshi- D

team "
He named the veterans. Eddie

and. John Collins. Ray Schalk.
Urban Faer. pick Kerr. Eddie
Murphy. Nemo Lelbold nd Amos

: : 1

At The Electric Sign "SHOES" . 1 ,$10.50


